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REDSKINS’ RAYMER WINS SHULA’S STEAK HOUSE 48-OUNCE CHALLENGE
Celebrity Ate 48-Ounce Steak Fastest For Children’s Miracle Network
TYSONS CORNER, Va. — Juicy steaks and hot action marked the competition at Shula’s Steak House
48-Ounce Challenge on May 12, 2011, with retired Redskins center Cory Raymer successfully defending
his 2010 title as fastest eater.
Raymer downed a signature SHULA CUT 48-Ounce Porterhouse in less than 10 minutes, giving him the
victory over Pro Football Hall-of-Famer Sam Huff; Samy K., a popular radio personality on Hot 99.5; and
Patrick Morrison of Arlington, a Marriott Banquet Chef. The winner earned bragging rights and a coveted
spot on the 48-Ounce Challenge plaque displayed in the restaurant.
All that chewing from celebrities and cheering from their fans supported a great cause. Shula’s Steak House
donated 10 percent of food sales during the event to Children’s Miracle Network, a non-profit organization
that raises funds for medical care, research and education that saves and improves the lives of 17 million
children each year.
“The work Children’s Miracle Network does is vital. We’re happy to support this worthy charity and are
grateful for the participation of our celebrity contestants,” said restaurant spokeswoman Sara Moore.
Shula's Steak House is themed after 1972's Undefeated Miami Dolphins and their “Perfect Season” — the
only team in NFL history to finish a season 17-0. The menus are hand-painted on official NFL game
footballs and signed by Coach Don Shula himself. One of the featured entrées is the 48-Ounce
Porterhouse. Those who finish it join Shula's 48-Ounce Club, which currently has more than 26,000
members.
Shula’s Steak House is located in Tysons Corner Marriott, 8028 Leesburg Pike in Tysons Corner, Virginia.
For information, call 703-506-3256 or visit donshula.com.
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